
rHOM'i Questions and Answers.
M iacellaneoua. Blast the 

Boulders
Blow up 
the stumpsPlanting Nuts.

How end when should I plant walnuts

M. J.
Ans.—We have never had experience in 

this, but would think it best to plant in a 
nursery row, to be removed when the trees 
are large enough.
8ary to plant the nuts the same fall that 
the frost cretcks
gives them opportunity to germinate.

No raafer how old the blemish, ”
!w>w l wf '\?,!*?.r8.e' cr bow many doctors 
Lave tned and failed, use

Fleming’o
Spavin and Ringbone Paste

Um i. undn- our pmurrxnt. r—your money re- 
funded if it doesn t make the horse go sound. 
Meet eases cured by a sinrle 45-minute appli- 
^ . oceasionaLy two required. Cures Bone 
Soavin, Ri -gboneand Siaebn^e. new and old 
—j ahke. Write for detailed information 
and a free copy of

and horsecheatnuts ?

rcr

l XkWe bel.eve it necea-
i

à^Tb 1 j»rH!
the outer huaka and \ ■jf- - - -

ii ^ -
p. •Fleming’s Vest-Pocket 

Vuterinsrr Adviser
Ninety-six pa r s, curably bound, indexed end 
illustrated. Covers ow* oni hundrrd veter- 
i’iery sibjxrt-. Head this book before you 
treat any kind of lameness in hvrscs.

FLEMING EROS., Chemists
f* Church Street

W'l:-
Worms in Turkeys. SiWhat can I give turkeys that pass 

white worms about J or 1 inch long ? 
They seem to be very dry, and drink 
anything they can.

Ans.—Badly infected flocks should 
killed off, and no poultry of the kind 
kept on the same land for several 
These birds would infect new land", 
the birds show

■Ÿ

>1 AS. A.T-ron’e, Ont.
be

T)UT your unproductive la 
Jt added profits that CXL 

way for you to make.
The whole process is so simple, so little labor is needed, 
so short a time required, and the cost is so small compared 
with the additional amount your land will earn, ihat there 
should be no further d lay in clearing your land of stumps 
and boulders. Let us explain how.

basis.years.ALLOWAY LODGE, STOCK FARM if

Southdown Sheep no clinical symptoms 
from the trouble and are doing well, try 
giving to one of the birds ten to fifteen 
drops of oil of turpentine in a teaspoon
ful of sweet oil night and morning for 
three days. If it is successful, give the 
dose to each of the others.

Look up this year’s record at the shows. 
Breeding stock of all ages for sale.

ROBT. McEWEN
Near LondonBYRON, ONTARIO

1900 - SPRINGBANK OXFORDS - 1914 
,„m-.an,d 8weJ,ambs for sale, sired by Adams 77. 
Imported by Wm. Cooper & Nephews, Chicago:

of good type and quality.
Wm. Barnet & Sons, R.R. No. 3, Fergus, Ont. 

Long-Distance Bell 'phone.

Paint for Brick.
CXL stumping powder is no more 
dangerous than gun powder. There’s 
a CXL explosive for every blasting 
purpose.

I am a faithful reader of "The Farmer's 
Advocate," and find many useful recipes. 
I wish to paint my house on the out
side.

Send for “Farm
ing with Dyna
mite.’’ This 
hook is free. It

It is an old, brick house, 
you please give me the best and cheapest 
method; some mixture in which to 
dark red 7

Would
Sheen Swi"e .and Seed Com—Young 

Ch !?• 8to.ck b°tb sexea in Dorset Horn end Shropshire sheep, and in Swine Poland Chinas, 
Duroc jerseys, Berkshire» and Chester Whites. Also
^li^STOB^S61'?: ^t^AMINGTON^tHNT. 

Phone 284 M.C.R., P.M. and Electric Ry.

is full of useful in
formation for any 
farmer.

CANADIAN
EXPLOSIVES
LIMITED

use
Is there some mixture of 

Some say the 
paint oil is all absorbed by the brick, 
and then the paint washes off.

milk instead of oil ? N t

& T RADE.

Montreal —Victoria "CXLA. M.
PURR SHROPSH1RES FOR SALE 
i , j m Lal?.be’ from ten to twelve dollars 

*ch, including pedigrees. A few yearling 
wre lambs and young sheep at moderate prices;

byc.one, of f & D. J- Campbell'sJ**t rams, also St. Lambert J(
Williams. Sunnylea Farm, K

Ans.—Some old bricks 
take in paint almost like 
paratory to painting such

are porous, and
a sponge. Pre-rams,

a wall, it 
should be washed with “sizing" made by 
using about a pound of glue to 
quart pail of water, 
gallon of good paint would 
square feet of wall.

Farnham Farm Oxford Downs
“ The Oldest Established Flock In America."

imported"ram'to îamb^n*April” Also Vi <^Y3 i°f u° fine r<"gistered yearling ewes, bred to 0» 
for flock-headers Also aPfew 50 ran! a,,nb3 am°ngst them, a lot of big, strong fellowi 
C P nr? .. . . ,a. few n,ce ewe lambf>- and a few good Hampshire ram lamb. 
„ R" G“elph and Arkell. Phone r~Guelph, 240 ring 2. G.T.R., Guelph St. and Telegraph. 
Henry Arkell & Son

erseys. H. E. 
nowlton. P.Q. a 12- 

Approximately, a 
cover 600Oxford Down Sheep

towthorn Cattle, Yorkshire Hog
offering: Lambs of either Paints are made 

by mixing coloring powders with linseed 
oil and a little turpentine or liquid drier 
added.

Present
sex.

Red lead and
Milk paint is made

Route 2:“Torgored red" : Guelph, Ontario: :TOWER FARM OXFORDS
rv *~?.lce. l°l j/ ram and ewe lambs, sired by 
5*mRnv?ian’ |N°' 2/9’ lmP°rted prize-winner at
IMPHR»IM8»Lnoi^arl'"e rams and ewes.
■MFHHA1M BARBOUR, ERIN, ONTARIO

For Sale-*e,fy8tered Oxford Downs. Will
ewe !» mho of i *or ?at ^0 days choice ram and •we lambs, at close prices. Write for prices
W. A. BRYANT. Strathroy, Ont.

are good. 
Iowa, and no

aa fol-

Maple Villa “VSl&xrJZr
Sired by Adonis Imp. 57495, and 
many prizes at big and local shows, 
headers and high-class

more ahould be mixed than
is to be uaed that day : 
gallon of

«
s**ss-rs? 
»

a
Stir into one 

milk about three pounds of 
Portland cement, and add suiiicient Vene
tian-red paint powder to impart 
color.

out of ewes that have
I have high-class flock 

ewe lambs, also shearlings, of both 
Yorkshires both sexes, any age.

won
a good

Any other colored paint powder 
may be as well used.

sexes.
The milk will 

suspension, but the 
sink to 

becomes neces- 
the mixture well stirred 

Apply with an ordinary

R. R.pNo. 3. hold the paint in J. A. Cerswell R.R. 1 Beeton, Ont.::Shropshire Sheep For Sale
Shremshire rams and ram lambs for sale, all 

pedigree stock. Prices right, apply:—
W. F. SOMERSET,

cement being very heavy, will 
the bottom, so that it Shropshires and Cotswolds sT^ £5^

BedMe,LeL3ERW^Rbe « MÆrfor '>'-ve?1at!, V„7Ly kmd°Lmed:mb3 ^ 
Pickering Station G TR- 7’^*REM°NT, ONT. Claremont Station. C.P.R. 3 mile, 

ng station, G. I R. 7 miles. Greenbum Station, C.N.R. 4 mile.

sary to keep 
with a paddle, 
whitewash brush.

PORT SYDNEY, ONT.

OXFORD DOWNS Fertilizers.
1. Will fertilizer applied to 

ably poor piece of land 
rich it to 
potatoes ?

Large White Yorkshires Ea&ac&™lo42$“£
both sexes supplied not akin at r—-___hi ,,, , service and young pigs of . 6.1imported stock from the best Bri“s” herds Write ( r eal? 8 ^ ,mported or from Ui'A:' 

H. J. DAVIS, Woodstock. Ont. Long-distance 'Phone.

a reason- 
suiliciently en- 

grow a good crop of corn or
DUTTON ONT.

Maple Grove Yorkshires
200 Head

Wood! oftlWnîtî.* be9t' bei?u3e they combine the 
itaSom rhÎT* Tted sires:—M. G. Cham- 
H Jack 1 mr T3’ at T°ronto. 1906; S.
1903 liino m?n515'aCJ}ampion boar at Toronto 
ta tihépeâôf themall Romeo 27th. 24653.

Our brood 
hut be of

C. P. R. and G. T. R.2. Will fertilizer be of any benefit to 
a crop sown the following year ?

3. Is fertilizer in 
to the land ?

In D DFROC jersey swine, jersey cattle
generations'b?ck.9 7n ^

nigh,^n producing blood.
:: :: ::

any way detrimental 
1 have heard it said that 

after using it for a few 
be impossible to

MAC. CAMPBELL & SONyears it would 
grow a crop on the 
or without it. is

NORTHWOOD, ONTARIO

wt of young stock.

land, either 
this so ?

e THE SPRUCEDALE

XwYiS!?"esLsand Berkshires
with STOCK FARM

of all ages, bred from show steefc 
Prices right for immediate sale, 

ST. THOMAS, ONT

great size. 
For Sal

XX/ •*. ,use- A grandWrite us to-day.
H. S. McDIARMID FINGAI P n owt

Statiaa- L.-D.Ke^ia^'Th^Is

4. About how many dollars’ worth per 
acre should it take for a crop of corn 
or potatoes ?

5. Do you advise its use ?
6. Give me the names and addresses of 

an poultry papers published in Canada.
:■ i he fertilizer 1 have in mind is the 

Do you consider it one of the 

A. G. C.

: R.R. No. 1 :
Phone Fingal Via St. Thomas.

FrnmELMHURST LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES
we can°qnnnwe»jj?1??rtaitl0n of sow8, together with the stock boar Suddon Torredoi

Newcastle Tamw“r,h8. Shorthorns_______ _ _ mcauuuLC: ,wv v„„lve
bred and ready to "breed • chot? ? eXtra c,hoice year-old sow bred; boar ready for service,
sides; 3 choice young bulls m to 12 months"^-V rei‘dy t0 WeaD: 311 from the choicest st°ck on lands; all fmm/plenL milkMlT^e
b ood mare, all of splendid quality; prices right. A. A Colwill, Newcastle. Ont.

Hilton Stock Farm
F19?1'bfavT^m?c.m,:ceaL?,,l7oYlesa,|ie

Brighton Station. Telephone.
beat ? and Clydesdales—For sale at once: Two choice sows

SOW!
to wean; all from the choicest stock on botli 

several heifers bred to my present stock bull. Broad 
; one 5-year-old and a 12-year-old 

~ L.-D. Phone.

Ana.—1. Thia ia 
Given good cultivation 
too

a broad question, 
and the land not.^pLNsto!kT^her<:anadil'9 Champion herd can

and8* JSlr8tn0t akin' cu 180 good Ghester^ Whites 
and select young Shorthorns. Prices easy

poor, reasonable success
expected. The fertilizer would 
help on such land.

2. Yes.

could be 
certainly Mai 3"rtg:

write tor particulars and prices.
Phone

GEO. G. GOULD
_________ (Formerly Edgar's Mills)R.R. No. 4, Essex

3. We» ^ , P,NE GR°VE YORKSHIRES 
Bred from pnze-winmng stock of England and 
Canada. Have a choice lot of young pigs of both 
•exes, pairs akin to offer at reasonable prices 
, Guaranteed Satisfaction.
Joseph Featherston & Son. Streetsvllle, Ont

never heard such 
Of course, fertilizer 
applied else it

a contention. HASTINGS BROS.
CROSSHILL. ONTmust be judiciously 

not prove profitable, 
ten dollars we it W°odburn Stock Farms

We are offering for immediate

will
4. From five to 

according -to 
land, and the 

3- Yea, under 
3. We cannot 

Poultry Review,
Poultry Advocate, Grimsby 
Farmer's Advocate" also* ’ 
siderable space to poultry.

7. This fertilizer, 
a guaranteed analysis, 
buy on this basis.

per acre, 
lequirements of thethe

crop.

certain corn!it
Cloverdale Large English Berkshires 

Bows bred, others ready to breed; boars ready 
service: 200 from six to twelve weeks old, 
•exes, pairs not akin. All breeding stock Im 
Irom Imp. stock. Prices reasonable.
C. J. LANG. Hampton. Ont.

RIDGRTOWN, ONTARIO
for ions.

Canadian 
<)n< , and the

We have little to spare from 
different

both 
p. or

give you all. 
Toronto,

our own herd but can fill orders from other herds oI 
ages up lo car load lots. A few choice March 31st 

Boars on hand.
R.R. No. 3.

R.R. No. 1 ( j n t
dovotes

Prices right."The ALEX. HUME & CO., CAMPBELLFORD, ONTTAM WORTHS—Choice young sows;.in1 nUIVlr,D bred for September 
lnd °cto,ber farrow. Also a nice lot of boars. 
, l ... . for particulars and prices.
John W. Todd : R.R, No. 1 ; Corinth, Ont. BERKSHIRES My Berkshires for many years have won th< 

leading prizes at Toronto, London and Guelph. 
Highcleres and Sallys the best strain of the 

*FUw breed, both sexes, any age.ADAM THOMPSON, R.R. NO. I, STRATFORD, ONT. 
SHAKESPEARE STATION, G.T.R.

like all others, bus 
you shouldand

2002 THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE. FOUNDED 1860
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